With regard to complex-shaped tall buildings whose plans and constructions have been gradually on the increase, this study was aimed to analyze their structural behaviors during construction by applications of construction sequences analyses to prototype models. For twisted tall buildings, total 18 models of with three conditions of a lateral load-resisting system, a twisting angle, and a construction method were selected. A diagrid system and a braced tube system were applied as a lateral load-resisting system. For each lateral load-resisting system, three types of plan with 0〫 , 1〫 , and 2〫 twisting angles and three construction methods with construction sequences of exterior tube and interior frame were assumed. The structural performances of tall buildings under constructions were analyzed with results of lateral displacements from construction sequence analyses. Also, construction performances of the construction period and the maximum lift weight were compared.
프로토타입 모델에 대한 해석 변수
기존 연구 (Moon, 2012a; 2012b; Kim, et al., 2012) 에서 
가새튜브 시스템 프로토타입
가새튜브 시스템 프로토타입은 5개 층마다 노드를 형성하여 (a) Model B0-1 (b) Model B1-3 (c) Model B2-5
